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EXTRA! EXTRA! NEW ARRIVALS ARE HERE!
Ana Magdalena was born on September 20, 2022. She weighed in at 6 lbs 13
oz. She was 20 inches long. Her parents, of course, are our very own priest
Charlie and his wife, Canon to the Ordinary and Diocesan Deployment Officer,
Mikayla.

Frederick Robert was born on September 8, 2022. He weighed 7 lbs 9 oz and
was 20.5 inches long. His parents are Jess and Lilly, and his big sister Ellie,
whom we welcomed a few years ago.

Happy Halloween
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All Saints’ sends heartiest congratulations to both families!
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BUDDY WALK
Vestry member Dan Prickett, his wife Lisa, and son James have formed a team for this year’s Buddy
Walk which is part of a nation wide campaign to promote awareness about Down’s Syndrome. To learn
about the Montana Down Syndrome Association whose mission is “to honor and nurture the extraordinary lives of people with Down syndrome by advocating for them as well as providing educational, financial, social, and emotional support”, click HERE. To view Team James’ page, make a donation, or
join the walk, click on the links below.
Thank You!

TEAM JAMES
Welcome to our 2022 Flathead Valley Buddy Walk® team fundraising page! We are walking to show
our support for our child and more than 400,000 other individuals with Down syndrome in the
U.S. Every dollar we raise brings us one step closer to ensuring that our child and every individual will
have the opportunity to reach their potential.
Our fundraising efforts will support local programs and services, as well as National Down Syndrome
Society advocacy and public awareness initiatives that benefit all individuals with Down syndrome.
Make your tax-deductible donation today and take the first step toward helping us achieve our goal.
Thank you

https://www.ds-stride.org/flatheadbuddywalk/profiles/team/James
https://www.ds-stride.org/flatheadbuddywalk/donate/team/54
https://www.ds-stride.org/flatheadbuddywalk/register/join/54
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BLESSING OF THE PETS
On the Feast of St. Francis (Tuesday, Oct. 4), All Saints' will be setting up a booth in
the parking lot of the Hugh Rogers Wag Park (1720 E Second St, Whitefish) from 2-5
pm.
This way, we can perform drive-by blessings of cats, birds, reptiles, etc…, while
providing a venue where we can meet new friends and allow our canine companions to
let off some steam. Stop by, say a prayer, and get some treats and a St. Francis medal.
If your pet doesn’t travel, we can bless pictures and stuffed animals as well. Our priests are happy to make
barn calls by appointment.
We realize that you might get this notice a little late but hope you were able to make the event as it
was posted in the “For All the Saints” issue on October 2nd.
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By Jan Rayford

The yearly convention for the diocese was held in Missoula from September 29 to October 2nd. Your delegates to convention this year were Cynthia Benkelman, Jenanne Solberg, Heidi Sobczak, Kathleen Martin,
and Jan Rayford. It was business as usual starting with special sessions you could attend such as “Leading
Congregational Song” and “Lector Skills Workshop”. The “official” part of convention began after an
evening eucharist service at Holy Spirt and continued on through Saturday and ending with a eucharist service at Holy Spirit on Sunday morning. Several of our parishioners were voted onto committees. Cynthia
Benkleman will be our deputy to General Convention in 2024, Michal Moffitt will be on the
Foundation Board and Jenanne Solberg will serve on the Diocesan Council.

The keynote speaker this year was the bishop of Wyoming, Paul-Gordon Chandler who spoke
on the many commonalities that we have with our Muslim brethren. It was a very eye-opening
presentation. And his topic was carried out through the convention.
I know that most of you who go to any type of convention find them quite often to be sleep inducing. Not so this one. Sometime early afternoon on Saturday, the fire alarm went off at the hotel and we
were all ushered out into the parking lot for some fresh air. Very revitalizing!
On a sad convention note, Barb Hagen announced her retirement as of February, 2023. She’s
had several positions during her 20 plus years serving in the diocesan office and will be very,
very hard to replace. She is currently Canon of Finance and Administration.
I encourage anyone who has never been a delegate to convention to offer to do so at the one
next year. It is so uplifting to meet such joyous people. There is not a stranger in the place.

COMMITTED TO BE COMMITTED
On the evening of October 1, 2022 Brenda Guiltner and Mike Conway committed to be committed to each
other for the rest of their lives.
The O’Shaughnessy Theater was filled with well-wishers who came in from all over to wish the couple
well. There was food, some (or maybe all) done by one of Mike’s daughters, there was dancing, there
were toasts, there were games and there was a delightfully touching exchange of vows between Brenda
and Mike. The commitment was blessed by Charlie Knuth (dressed in the most interesting shoes ever).
It was a most joyous occasion celebrating the love of friends and the love of two people who have found
each other and complete each other.
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SUNDAY SERVICE HOURS

8:00 am-service only, no music
10:00 am-service with hymns
10:00 am service is streamed live on Facebook & YouTube
11:00 am-coffee hour
7:00 pm-contemplative service, no hymns

HOME COMMUNION AND VISITATIONS
If you have had to take some time away from church, but would like to receive the
sacrament, please let us know! While the bishop has requested that clergy refrain
from scheduling home visits, (hospitals and senior living facilities won't allow
them either!), Fr. Charlie would be more than happy to bring you the sacrament/
say prayers with you on your doorstep, the hospital parking lot, or at the church.

ALL SAINTS’ EPISCOPAL CHURCH ORGANIZATION
Church location:
2048 Conn Road
Columbia Falls, MT
Phone: 406-862-2863

Glory to God, whose power, working in us,
can do infinitely more than we can ask or
imagine: Glory to him from generation to
generation in the church, and in Christ
Jesus forever. and ever.

Church mailing address:
PO Box 1923
Whitefish, MT 59937

Find us here:

Rector: Reverend Charlie Knuth
Email: cknuth@allsaintsmt.org
Cell: 801-635-5162
Parish Administrator: Shawn Sloan
Email: allsaintsmt@gmail.com
Cell: 406-291-3613
Christian Formation Minister/Children and
Youth: Cynthia Benkelman
Email: cynthia@allsaintsmt.org
Cell: 406-261-9636

Just click on the link!

Facebook link: https://
www.facebook.com/allsaintsmt
YouTube link: http://
www.youtube.com/channel/
UCPZ_oAI6n1GwSPS5dIAkzdA
Webpage link:
http:www.allsaintsmt.org

Vestry Members
Rector: Reverend Charlie Knuth
Senior Warden: Suzanne DeVore
Junior Warden: Carl Thomas
Treasurer: Cynthia Benkelman
Clerk: Kathy Thomas
Betsy Paugh
Dan Prickett
Jan Rayford
Jenanne Solberg
Henry Stamm
Howard Wright
Diocese of Montana:

Marty Stebbins, X Bishop of Montana
www.diomontana.com

E-letter editor: Jan Rayford
khatlover@msn.com or

